
Faspa
Just a reminder to

set your clocks

ahead one hour on

Sunday, March 12

for Daylite Saving

Time.

Spring Ahead

 
MARCH 2023

UPCOMING EVENTS |NEWS

Woodhaven
Hub

Prairie Rose
EMC Senior

Youth Group
Come and enjoy
the above group

on Thursday,
March 9 at

 7:30 pm in the
Main Floor Lounge.

Come to faspa on
Wednesday,

March 8 at 2:30
in the Main Floor
Lounge. Bring a

food item to
share or $2.00.



   From the
Chaplain...

 

Precious Lord,  take my hand,
Lead me on,  help me stand;

I  am tired,  I  am weak,  I  am worn;

What a famil iar  descr ipt ion—many are t i red,  weak,  and worn among the people we serve.  I
th ink of  some of the frai l  hands I  come across.  Hands,  once youthful  and energetic ,  once
capable of  whipping up a cream pie or of  control l ing a team of horses,  now lying l imp in

the lap,  perhaps not even able to raise a fork to the mouth.  Hands,  once capable and
strong,  now total ly dependent on others .

Through the storm, through the night ,
Lead me on to the l ight ;

Take my hand,  precious Lord,  lead me home.

It  was just  a week after the death of  his wife and newborn son that Thomas Dorsey penned
these words to show how he depended on One stronger than himself—the Lord Jesus

Christ .
 

In Numbers 11 :23 we f ind the interest ing response of God to Moses when he quest ioned
God’s promise.  He had just  said he would provide enough meat for  al l  Israel ,  but Moses

had his doubts .
 

“The LORD answered Moses,  ‘ Is  the Lord’s arm too short?
You wil l  now see whether or not what I  say wil l  come true for you. ’ ”

God’s promise did come true as he provided quai l  enough for al l  the people.  L ikewise,  God
is well  able to lead us through the diff icult ies of  l i fe .  The only t ime God’s hands appeared

weak was the t ime the hands of Jesus were nai led to a cross—but that was to fulf i l l  the
plan of redemption.

 
So,  as we face l i fe ’s  challenges,  let ’s  cont inue to hold on to the capable hands of the only

One truly able to provide for us!

Peter Berg
 Rest Haven Chaplain



 

HAVENCARE
A HavenCare Companion can help you with a

variety of things including housekeeping,
 meal preparation,  grocery shopping and

companionship.
Speak to Rachel @ 204-346-1501 

for more information.
 

Battery Recycling

Some tenants have been asking about battery
recycling. Here at Woodhaven Manor we do not

recycle batteries but you can bring them over to the
Jake Epp Library where they have a battery

recycling bin.



We are pleased to announce the hir ing of  Al ison
Reimer as our new part-t ime Administrat ive Assistant
for HavenGroup,  Al ison started on February 21 ,  2023

and she wil l  be responsible for support ing the
administrat ive/receptionist  funct ions of  HavenGroup
Housing,  including but not l imited to publ ic relat ions
and other reception dut ies,  phone coverage,  showing

apartments as assigned,  website administrat ion,
general  administrat ive support ,  desktop publ ishing,
apartment turnovers,  and general  housing inquir ies .

She wil l  work out of  Woodhaven Manor .

Feel free to stopy by and say "Hi"  to Al ison as she
takes on her role here at  HavenGroup.



Here is a story that one of our Woodhaven tenants
shared with me.



Woodhaven Manor January
Birthday Celebrations



It is with a heavy heart that I
announce that I am leaving my

position of Tenant Resource
Coordinator of Woodhaven Manor.

I have treasured these past 17
months getting to know all of you. 

Thank you all for making me feel so
welcome. I will treasure all the

friendships that I have made here. 

I will miss each and every one of
you.

Rachel


